
SCA Fine Arts presents  
She Has A Name  

 
Help SCA Fine Arts rescue sexually exploited children 

 
November 25 & 26th at 7:00 pm 
Tickets and info at scafinearts.com  
 
Cost:         $10 Students and $15 Adults  
Location:  L’UniTheatre, 8627 (91 Street) Rue Marie-Anne Garboury, 
Edmonton, AB    (Not appropriate for a younger audience) 
 
SCA Fine Arts Drama class will be performing “She Has a Name”.  This 
play is inspired by an event in April of 2008 in which an abandoned 
storage container was found in Thailand containing 121 workers from 
Burma, 54 of them dead, Andrew Kooman’s She Has a Name dramatically 
gives human trafficking a face.  
 
Andrew Kooman will be attending at least one performance and will host a “TALK 

BACK” discussion and engage with the audience. Check scafinearts.com for more information. 
 
For every $1000, one sexually exploited child can be rescued/assisted. We are partnering with 
Sherwood Park Alliance Church and International Justice Mission (IJM).   
 
Who is IJM?  IJM is a human rights organization that brings immediate relief to victims of sexual 
exploitation, slavery and violent oppression, partnership with U.S.-based International Justice Mission.  A 
multi-national team of lawyers and law enforcement professionals conduct criminal investigations and 
collect evidence to relieve victims and bring perpetrators to justice, and IJM social workers secure 
appropriate aftercare for victims of abuse. 
  
You can help in three ways: 
  
1.  Help us invite as many people as possible to the shows on November 25 & 26 - 7 pm.  Tickets are 
already available at scafinearts.com.  Tickets are $10 - students and $15 - adults.  
  
2.  Corporate sponsorship towards production costs.  $4000 will cover theatre rental, costumes, 
script royalties and set.  We already have $500 gifted towards this. Sponsorship ads will be displayed in 
the program.  Make cheques payable to SCA Fine Arts.  
  
3.  Give a personal donation towards the rescue of a sexually exploited child. Cheques are payable to 
our partner, Sherwood Park Alliance Church, who works with IJM.  Donations can be made at the show or 
can be dropped off in advance at the school office. (Please use a sticky note to indicate that the cheque is 
for SCA Fine Arts) 
 
Thank you so much for your consideration of this matter, 
  
Cynthia Foster 
SCA Fine Arts Producer/Director 


